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Whatls ITYOUTWrANT
IE IS IT ACGr A Hold Watch,

A silver Witch,
A Clock,
A I alitor,
A I'alr "f Spectacle,

ID A Watch Chain,
A Watch ('harm.
A llreait, I'm,
A Collar HultoD,
A Sc.irt I'in,
A Hut ot 8poon.

CALLAT MILLS'"

hegede
1ST RICHMOND,

YOU

Oiling Decoration,,
Ctirtatus,

Looking Ulasses,
Picture.,
Picture Frame,

I'ncket

Wsgona

& on, .Watcher & Jeweler,
MISSOURI.

Jackson, Patton & Ilauscr
The Largest Agricultural Implement

House and Lumber Yard in western Mis-
souri, and keep in stock,
The Celebrated BAIX wagon, the Best
wheels,
The Uaciiiu Spring "Wagon,

Jiradhey l'lows fc Cultivators,
Tongue-les- s Cultivators,

Parallel Cultivators,
Weir Cultivators,

Stalk Cutters,
Steel Gear Buggies,

The Brown rianters,
Cheek ltowers,
Harrows,
Binder Twine,

Sulky Hay Bakes,
Revolving- - Hay Bakes,

Boads Blows,
1 uckeye Mower,

Buckeye Binders,
.1 li n Deere Blows,

Scrapers,
The Sewing Machine others, THE
W1UTB.

The most Complete Slock of Liimhrr ever
brought Richmond and at TUB LOWEST
PRICES. All grades of Sashes, Doors,
Blinds, Plaster, Cement, Lime, Hair .Nails,
Barbed Wire.

MIXED PA'NT The there

Jackson, Patton & Ilauscr.

J.BOTTS,
East side of the Square, Richmond, Alo.,

SOLE AGT
roit TUB

CELEBRATED

propose
bring people

"

Will
lining

IN'
OiVb VA

AW.

Iii

DO NEED
Wail

1'oles,

Hird

Talile
lloT'i

on

of

to

best is.

Do

I'Al.S binds

bUor

111

Oaies,

DO WANT
Hchool linoks,
Fancy
lllank

reatamants.

Arliat
Accordeous,

Musical Instruments

GO TO MLdl.Ut.Si BUY i

T BEST

ox

EARTH!

sell your Farm?

up Buyers
County.

A timaE.

AND REPAIR SHOP- -

Hprlng Plows and everything
uu.iqms. ni um none but the vwry bust

and good style the Lowest
tail aay U true.

w . STOI11C,
tide of Square,

MISaOTJIlI

General Dealer in jg2
Stoves, Hardware, Tinware and Cutlery.

Agent for the Celebrated

Carton 'Hot-ai-r Furnace
Pumps of all Kinds

furnished er.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in a manner.

rJlOGRAT

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

J.llllL4CKJlt.,Maiiagcr
UICIIMOND, MO.

you want to
If so place it in our hands.

We to
and

fciA VIA US

BlacksmitMng1,
WAUOX, CARRIAGE

II ,u r with my a Wool
aic ,i i.v to do all kind, ol the wood work Hoe,

.1
iimiiuhK'iure KiiffxtcB, Farm and

nini. i. ti tue n agou onarriae
in. re. i.ii id our work.

I "I '! all dope
l'l I. CJ. A 1K1A.L, aud be

60UTU OK

CianJ House

I'aper,

Window
Curtain

Ki.tres,
Cutlery

all

promptly

YOU

Hooka,
Uooks,

Itiblns,

Viollna,

Dusters,

AT HtlGCDC

E

hunt
to Ray

Wagons,

In at
oouvtaoed what

WASSUiN tiOUtiK.

North

-

Solo

And sizes

workmanlike

.i.toolatpil Blackmilhing Flrst-Cla- Workiuauland
prepared impairing in

UOllSE-SltOElJr- O Specialty.

JDm

METALIC AND WALNUT

IScsrial Cases 2 Caskets,
All v..il 1" 1 auJ hi J led. Also a full line of Cutial Suits and Itobca at

tir T T A OTTdrtTT'C! Furniture and Hardware
VV a V iiVAaVWWAI

Ojiera Block,

OSMOND -

Stationary
Materials,

we

3VE

lllFnYOU WISH.
Pistol. ((J
Cartridges,
Cleaning- - Toolt,
IVieket Hooks,
llrackats,
Dolls, i
Toys. J

Work Hotp,
Work Hiisk.ti,
Statuary

COME TO MESL'DE'S

1ST

33, A. MILLER,
ofOIUIICK, MO.

o.

Carries a Full Line of COF- -

FINS, CASKETS, BUKIAL
ROBES, BURIAL SHOES
also has a fine 1 1 arse and ii
prepared to attend funerals at
all times.

Buy the Light Running
New HOME Sewing Machine.

X or Smie by
B. A. MILLER

Orrick. ilo.
Oe

MOITEY TO LOAN 1 to

and
J(Ja ImproTed Farm, of

For l.o!if Time,
At Ixiw Kate of Interest. id

r.in.miANiiina Keaaouable.
LAVXJ.UVC A Lavelock. (2

locust mu m mi
BENJAMIN 8TROHL

Proprietor.

J

Iboroughbrud ana tirade

HEREFORD.-- : CATTLE
AND

Poland-Chi- na Hogs.
1 have two thoroughbred bulla for

Hale. Mock on baud for aaie at all
times. Call at farm, 2 miles uorlhweit

I Morton, Ray Co., Mo., and inspect
lock. jTl'ostolllce, Morton, Mo.

GEO. W. FALK
RICHMOND MO.

...ft
M.
W.

;Uredivvl.Shiileipf Pur Bred

POLAND CHINA J.
1 have used only the cr)olrot in rivals of the

nioit ir.vt'(i ied frrp and brt'iii:g, oont"- - E.jrtit'v nv it bred to a very bialt alale of
stock of all gf tod aowahitil

ralri all icatani ri in year rricaa ret- -

onblf nnl iimliiy of il"ca fteconu to none,
itock re&irdfil ID C. H. Writ lo me lor
iincor ooiiit nod aee mv ber.. a
above.

me-- a

nii'isVab a ' taJ

mmim of

A Most Effective Combination.
Thu wn hnnwnTnnla and NrrliH ti tilolna

great rei'iiun-- acure fnr IWbUltjr, lljlw I
ali., and NKItVOI--- dlwirdira. It wtWvw all
litllKltm ana ieiitiiairu lonanums ut jv
teni ; rp m lb 1bM1m1, and bltj ruBftlonit
buiMpupwnra out Neni-i- aldi

,
t rtj

or iwi i iiwiiii urm-- m
rut frnaih id lior. II la rleotart to t).a
anil nd rraniljrlv lir.irM the hvatolU amoliU

Uwd'prrMlllf lUilUttDi. ot M Malar lu.

irlc V1.0O p?r nottle or 9 oaneea,
FOa HALE DY ALL DHCOGinTO.

UNDERTAKER

Keep on hand a full stock of Walnta.
k i ll ii h at all nines, aua is grepareu w.'

Ill orders either nig lit or day.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE.
He ftleocl wini. repaira and vpbolater

riirmtnrei nt all kiiwla.
Hiaahopia located 8 mllea easv ot

Knoivtlleon the TaitaviUe road, new
Bmtnett (School house.

Dou't fall to give blm a call.

TINAI. HKTTI.KMKNT NdTITK Nolli-- tm

1 hrrt'iiy a!tfii (o an aiiu uiuera
i?reifu hi tut eniaie vi

A1A IH VOAKl'M
rMTswoil, Hi at Hit Kiltiiiiiirttratnr

ol ai'l i Htiiif, tnit ntls to m.xkf himl
llifn-n- t tit (In- iifit tfrinol iuv I'nituite court or
ltt lOHnty, Mi)., to h itfKiin and al the
court Iioiihh in tlo c y of itlcluaoiicl, lu eald
county uoiuiutjiicinK July icrin.

Ji-- i V. 11. VUAKI'M, Adm'r.

IIXAI, KKrri.KMKNT NOTII K Nolk ta
liivwH toWl crcdiiora aud otlieri lu

JAM I. H H. COWAN,
tMMHwii. thai ttie uuittfraiKiiHii. Atimiui.iratorl
ot Haul rulal.. IntelMts lu niukt) Itaal a..tlenu.it
tlwrwilal the nnl lerm of Ui. Pruliaw ourt ol
K.iy county, Mo lo be uruyn ami hem at Ui.
curl koua. In th cltv ol KlohiaouU, In said
county, uwuuwuuhis Jiify. ih..ti 4Aiucowa,A4,iM,

mm

POVDE
Absolutely Pure.

Thl MWder iffar vartM. A tnarrel
partly, ttniieTtta and wholesemeneaii

more econom rmi wio lae pnnnsrj
Windi, aid cannot be solb In competi-
tion w th the multitude of low t4at,
short alum or phonrhate pow-
der.

us
Bold onlv In cans.

KUlAL VAalU J"UWKB UU.
40-- y K)6 WillHt., N. Y

t. oaek o. t. aauia. n.
QARNKK A BOX,

Attorneys at Law
and Notaries Public ii

RICHMOND! MO.
Will practice tn the Btite and1 Fedora) In

Oourta. Collpctlont and cnnvi Tannine,
orrmptlT attended to. Offlof wp'n id aid
Street firat door eaat ol Pot Office.

C. T. GARNER, Jr., ia

RICHIOMD. SIBSOl'RL
ItaTlnr rhr rt of lb Wfll known Geo. V. Mc

Atwlrac (( tle Kwordn nf enmity. i

prepared to fiirnlnb cornet Abtrarta nftitlt as
all Undn in the county, pmmpllv and tor re&n

onahlA char) rm, and prepare at) ttlndn ot Drcdc
dorjveyaicei; alio loaoa Money at low rai

trite pen.
OPKICB lUi o. T. Garner Boa, oo Main ot on

Hugbea Book. svtl

a

BANKING HOUSE

J. S. HUGHES & CO.
ofRICHMOND, MU.

Paid np rapllai. $100(100
Surplus $UO,0O0

Joe. 8. HloiiKs, TreMdent,
James Hvoiiks, Vice l'res. up

iJi'BNKTT lUdii, Cashier.
U.A.iIuoiiES, As't Cashier.

DIUECTJIIS.
as. 8. Hughes. George A. Hughes,

James Hughe., Burnett Hugho.,
C. 13. Hughes,

17 Do a general banking buslnws.

Ray Conn y

SAVI1TGS BMK
RICHMOND, Mo.

Capital l'atd in .er.oooo
Surplus Fund un Hand.

Will traimrt General Bankloir Bullae.!,
n.MMis .iihtrut lu U.aiaua. IkS
ebsuae bouabl nuil told.

M.W. CRISPIN, rru'denl.
T. H. Wollaiid, Vice-i'ra- s,

VI. 1L Allison, Cashier.
DlUtlTORS

w. cntsrra, t. h. woolard
at. ALLISON, B. 1. WiLLUM.

A. C KETDURN.
Otaer Slocaholdtrt.

F.J. Smith, J. E. Dunn,
John Crowley, W. W. Smith,

A. Smith, a H. Tlnoh,
H. P. Sattle, D A. Wood,

8. Thompsoa. J. W. ShotweU.

PATRONS AND FARMERS

nOME
PROTECTION CO.,

ofOF

RAY COUNTY, MISSOURI
a

Do a general Farm and Household
Insuranoe business in the eoantjr
For further information Call on githat

the officers or the agent, loku !
Harriaon, Richmond Mo.

M. ENDSLE7, President.
W. H. f ITCH, Secretary

W.F. LANCASTEi Traaa.
JOHN L. HARKISON,

Cuaty Agent,
MRECT0M

M. EVnsLKY. W. W. WILLIAMS
VANTRUJ1P W FLANOASl'EB

JAMK.S ROE J L. H ARRI.SON
WUilTCH AUKIANtiUKUUIl

NO MORE

no WEAK

more' EYES.

MITCHELL'S
Eye-Salv- e

A Certain, Hafe, and EfTerltTe Hrmedy for

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
Producing Long.Sight9dn$$, 4 flftv-in-g

rit Sight of trte Old.

Cur Tear Drops, firanufallottt, Stye
Tumor, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Usfien.

1S rHHtlT( t)lirl II UU TtKHlMTtUK.
Alao, ttjually afflaclorM wben nerl In othft
D;aladltB, aurh I'trere, More.Tamsre, Hall Khenen. Rarna, Tllra, n

t.rt-v- r ititJruDitloneJhta Jf I rtMf$ 0aiy be uaed loadvantate.
Bala r (all DraaU hi ii Cewte.

COCKLE'SbSPILLS
This old English Family fledlrlne l

ss for 8t years, all orrr the wotU.
ior una, uoifasuua, lAitt, .
Of Purs Vegetable ingrediems.

rREB rROM TatERCtTRT.

8TRAUBE A. HON.

Prrletori Hall tltract atat Karkel

W. ar. now furnlshlns; th. beat meau
ot all kind., and will maka and sell
aauaaira, aVo. In season. We

Da' "' "' " nlinelA, DUtebar
ikam earafttUT and kaadl alaaalr. W.
last, eaattaatttoB el Uf patroanr. f
itoHkU.

FERUE SPRING?.

The Mitiourl Pnti Aiocla!inn -- Their 22r4,
Annual Meeting - The Boys Have a

Good Time.

On Muthhiv of ItW week, (lie editor
of tlic l)i MHi; r, I. ft fnr IVrtlr
Nprinirs, iii'('onii!int(d by Inn wifi- U

ittii-ii- aimtial nii't'tin of the t

'liloi, mid p't a iiod drink of
.spring wiUit. Hprhif;- arc Iticuit d

out; mili'imd ft half amitli of A'nrri'iiH-!)iir- ,

llm im in nty criil of .Johnson Coun-
ty, and nrc ri'iioln-- by mcmi of (m
tiilms und hark liutm, nflcr xt'tlinjr to
the city nrtim d. On t lie way wv fell in
with Jim. V. , of the Montgome-
ry Mantiard, nfcoiupiiiiutd hy lii- wife on
and dnujjhli'r, V. i. 1. Juwctt of the
ShulltltiH and tlaulittir, Woe
ItolnrUoii nf tho (iallatiu Democrat
and wife, ('npt. J. It. Turner of tlif
t'an-olH'i- H 'ford, Tvho w.ia playing a
luno hand, nnd perhajm ntherA.

Wo arrivi-- at the pringi nbout mid-uih- t

und found thu grounds nicely
lifted ly niemiM of pasoliiie lnnipM.nttch

we huvc on llic sireets in Hicmuoud.
Mr. the jjeiitieiimnly pro-

prietor wti up nwuiUii'T hit guela nnd
soon hud uiir party to

ruoinn, ntid lift nothing un-- ed
luiiu to ninke our stay ph usant.

Tho locution of tlie bpringt is rather
romantic one ami a Hlier-i- expendi-

ture of money ha mini.? the grouml-:iinon-

the most attractive in the west.
the traet, are ahoiit ;Hmj acre of land

and Mi', t'hristoptK-- has turned agtod
part of tlit" into n pleuniiie park, The
hotel, which Ls a lnn;e, airy structure

situated oil a hih ridju. running
from east to Weint, and to reach It you
muit cross quite a deep canyon on the
north Mile. Thu hotel has about 76

room beside, the necessary parlors,
.lining rooms, Ac. On thu south are
liroad verandas above and below, and A

ft is eurrotinded by forest trees, It

presents a cool, inviting appeurane
these sweltering days. In the canyon to

the south is the fatUfd spring,
which sends out its life giving fluid in a

vigorous stream through an Iron
pipe, into a ba-i- n cut in the rock,
Above thu spring has been erected n

nice pagoda wilii tin L extended to the it
west which shelters ft smalt reservoir

the water, where, jugs and bar re It
ire tilled for diipui-u- or use

A few steps farther west is p

large fountain surrounded by a circu-
lar reservoir. The water to mil the
'ouutaiu is pumped Into a huge tank

at the hotel and returned through It
pipes. The etigitio and pumps are lo-

cated only a little way from the foun-

tain. A little further west is a large
irlilicitil lake, the water in places be-

ing fourteen feet dee). On the south ta
side is a boat house, whero those who
like to row on thu water can take, a
nart. This luku is well stocked with
lish, and as the proprietor ulluws no
iishing, the liuiiy tribe have become
very gentle and will come up and take
bread from your hand wheu hold un-

der tho wuiur. A la.y looking cat
about lo inches long eitme up and uib- -

tlud at a piece of bread in our hand.
The proprietor says he will begin to
eat on these Uah this fall. He put
mont of them in the. water only two

urs ago when very small, but the
nave grown and increased rapidly. Ou
the south bank are two bath houses. A

iltle. furl.'.er west is a much larger
itke, puilmpn u half mile long, also a

long bath hoii-e- , but we did not exam-
ine it carefully. Here were a number

f boats and several of iho editors
warmed themselves up pretty Hveh
owing, a kind of fun wo never could

Appreciate. On thu way to this lake
ve passed a small cage iu which were
four prairie dogs, which were quite a

Minority, and on thu hillside, in a

large cage was a bald eagle, which
creamed whenever any person went

near bis cage. Dugout of tho bill side
was a well constructed hot house, full

ruru plants. Carriage drives have
been cut on the hill sides in every di
rection, and it is certainly as romantic a

apot as a young man. could hie awav
to with his dulceita, but perhaps not t

retired as he would like, iartlier south
on tho next ridge is tho large tabu ma-
jle, erected for tii Sam Jones meeting
tnd on the way, un the right is a large
neatly pagoda, belonging
to the i utnbciland rrusbitciians. Ou
the left is A "Hall of I'bilosopliy,,t he
longing to somu relegiuus society, or
denomination, but we did not notice it

sulliciently ta get the name. Al
dunce was given iu iho tabernacle on
Wednesday night, we pastime there it

uot mut'li re Jig uu counvcted tritU it.
aiiu Jirimiui-i- s win Hold ta oainp

meeting at ibo this summer
ami decided iuuiiovciuents are beinir
made ou it for ittat nuriioiw. iani
.ioues is anciounettl to be Uiert). it i:
H most appt'uptiutt pUee.

Jo tlie et of tbi; hot.' I are aeveral
ljuildiiiga, siiiiit occupied a. dwellifics,
I lieie is aUo a circular awing, on aaii
are placed ui sue hordes, nd other
beasts ul butdt ii, ou which those who
wish to ride ;tr M aud. This U oti of
the niusi fniH-ti- itJitiiiiftoiir ut th
kind we nnr saa.

Mr. I hnto.hi r u. Ins h..t. I tho.
inillilj ami H' tMinly tnviiihr.l, ami
Uiul tvt-r- to niiiku the sts
oMhusti win stnp wiih nini t Itauut
Wuluuurf liiib' aii'iixt j,'.'iii!i.iiau atid
wuui1 'lii-ll- hae ri ifi:iiii.t4 with tiiiu
a unitith, Ua- our u . ti-- lasui'ta
. aUitjiu chut ttu' pn ni cunlii tiavt
been dfjttK'il. He kerfis his (iwft ei.ws,
.nuiitr uwi liuttr-- ttinbt's
iuiijfLan. Iiuii.uifiillv, mt,i) ,jf pij--.

niiu. imi. th.' ".Mitina o' curn
starcb

Ow e.lm i terlun i,f !")
wet tuS.-- out .1 haK-- o vie
tho .jlni' l ol liie ily. ce .ii l itop
Wu lili e at lin i.oial S.'liool, whicli
had ii'J UnliliH i.i lut.Mnhinct .his
2 tint , of whom eft! rniluuted on
thu 'luy '.ilh i ii r. Mi.. t tuilijie Ans-n-f

tin, ilau'iiii r ol ..oilli. fellow
counify man t .M. .utiti, beiu one
of the number. Ho livet near Orrick.
Here vu wuru t.'eatud to somu excel-

lent vocal niu-i- c by thu alud' iiU and

an address nf welcome from Judgt
I, of leingl ion, fine id the cura-

tors of the institution After u fneii
we won shown through tin building,
but will not attempt t imi her.--

'The carriages were then headed f u-

tile great Warremduirg stone iiiarrie,
:itroiit two miles north of ton n. ere
we found business iuoing oti an ex-

tensive scale. Several le;un engine-wer- e

at work, and nnmerou. saw s w rte
cutting and shaping the stone for build-

ers use. The rock, which in t. light
tjrey, sandstone, is quarried by cutting
trenches iu it about two inche- - wide

say live feet deep, and n long its

wanted. These trt nche tire cut with
steam drills, the engines being placed

railroad iron and tinned as thedrill
cuts. Wedges are then dm en umh r
the exposed side and when it is split
loose from the rock below, is raied
out with a derrick. Koek of any de
sired dimensions cau be ipiurried in
this way. A visit to the second (piarry
found the work of the first being re-

peated. The party then returned to any
the Klectrio spring, located in the
north suburb of Warrens burg. This that
water to the taste is apparently from
the same vein as the 1'ertle spring-- ,
but as the grounds are not et improv

and no preparation made to accom
modate visitors. It is called the "pour
nuni spring.' Numler of alllicted
persons come lie re annually aud e:imp
and numerous certilieates of the heal-

ing powers tf thu waters htivt- been
given. Our parly met w ith a splendid
reception here, and found a bountiful of

lunch of Cake and ice cream await-
ing them. The evening was tpiite
warm and after a dusty ride you mux
bo sure this was a treat great enjoy
ed. The springs are the porpcrtv of
Mr. tieo. Colbert. .

Our party then relumed to I'ei tle
priugs, where we spent the night.
dance waa given at one of the halts iu

on the ground and a banquet at mid
night, but we preferred a night s rest

this kind of dissipation. on
Some of the Kditor men diseovered
new spring, on the grounds, which

ihey called number oK IVtsoually iu
we did not taste the product of this
pring but those who did, churned that

had a much more cxhileruting eil'eet
thau the regular 1'erllc, at any rate
they liked it better. However the
spring proved not to be permanent aud
went dry as soon as our party left.

The proceedings of the association
are not a matter of sulticicut interest
to our readers to give space here, and on

la sul.iciont to sav that from a busi-

ness point of view this was one of the
must important meetings held, and be
matters were discussed, and steps
takon that will be of immense benefit

ike country publisher if the tueas- -

ures proposed can be carried out. Thu
olUocra elected for the ensuing year,
are Walter Williams, Hoonvillu Adver
tiser, president; W. O. 1,. Jcwelt,
iihulbiua Democrat, lirntvicc-prcMdcii-

Sara Kellar, Lexington Kegister, sec-

ond H. L. Chiun, Can
ton News, third John
W.Jacks, Montgomery Standard, He--

cording secretary; Capt. J. II. Turner,
Carroll luu Uocord, corresponding sec iu

retary.
IhuMilts.

Jo Johnson was thu must popular
gentleman present. tho

Walter illiams tho new presileut the

has an excellent tenor voice tet to the
key of A.

Mr. McKca of Holla, attempted to
ride across the pond on a wire and
full In. Of course there was a laugh.

Adam Kodemyur was the best rower
present aud apunt bushels uf perspira-
tion to prove it.

o
Capt. Alex Leauuer was the hand

somest guntlemau present. .f
We are atraid to say who waa the as

handsomest lady. We are gelling tim-

id as age creeps ou us.
An elegaut gold headed walking

uaue was presented to J. H. kiuiey, of
Brunswick, tho retiring: prest.ieiit.

iau j' i ujv u it viiu iuvcvu ui dir. (f e t:

il,u ...lu ,.l Li. . k ;..l. . .. ..II LBAB Ul nilllt'l T Llll'" ' "

T 7" . -- ""'"-'" ""6
" W '

Buck KUy ol the Mubuly M.nilur
truck ricii uut'lti wliuis lruinu to

tuaku him a uruwnt ufa line l.uiu.
I'h, nuclu It our auiliuiiiy 1 .1 tut
iiauiinviu.

lb. I'ltM arc inilebtcl lu Ha. ,. ,.
CglbL-rn- , aud a number uf in r l i ly
BolgaUur fur th eicjut ImitU ut tuc
ticctrie siiriujia. 'lau t'titur lut-- aii'l
thdr wivvj wira o ltd ttau tuiif
dillt rtot kiuils ul cake.

J. West (twjjwiu itt "Vij( Iiim"
jf Che Sedalia Uauo U in pir ht alth.

OM old Irieuil Let. LuiiH'l.in l
Lee. Summit was jjieseut Mitu un.
arile, aud as yiuai a. a ruun coulu be.

lltere was nulable absence ul in:ni.
uf the older men ol the aaaueitiuu,
akiuli clearly proves thut Itlil Father
t iiua 1. getting iu hi. work.

At Uiis meeiinj; of the as.oci.ttiut.,
but fe eourtesiu. ef accepted.
each ajuiuber paiil his hotel tilt. Thu
is as it should by. it a ill le.re the
duad head at buuii'.

IVe are iudcbtei to cha 'abab
VVastcru Ky. aud the Ali.ai.ori facihu
Uy. Jur Uausporttiu to aud froiut
VVairu.i.btiig.

If (io. Mol'uhullu wiilie. to r.lut,.
the charge, made by Mr. W.i'latu. n...

column, ol the Aa.auue are i.prti ...
him. Ve h.r. uo ro ix.an o.i
hiiu, aud wUb kiu vo he ;u.inv.

Liberty Advauc.
bin. uu. Lei. eioi have ju.'iee.

ves iv not aceru u, iUf . ii.ul ki.I
iteiie. of Mayo. Kfanri.' .t.iliiy s.l.i !

.ue.te.oful admir.iatr.ll.u. .........

aper .1, ftl. Louis Kepiiblu-a..- lllobi' :;

Ictnocrut, .ilieetiilor. jaliiiL'-- . an.l
,.vt,u ilui religion!! jire.s. .'alliolii' nu.l

tlie JW
is supporting hiin for 'ioveiii'u- of :he
Stales, 'ihu professional politeian-a- r

combined agum-- t him. A man
who ha been iu put. lie i fnr three
years, and at the cud id tt'at time

such iudurseiiient ha. cermiii!
made a record which v ill usure the
Slate's siUoly iu his custody- .- at
Spuctator,

Childr.n Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

I rancis s gaimd many friends
line this rek i lav couni y will
end a o r.riM'M delegation to the

State coin u. I.ihertv Advance

We m c it. ling'tnir the labor papers,
tb- - most :,dy edited of them, like the
roseate daw n foivruuniiig the glorious
d . that the Hmniiiuli'-- of Tliiirmau
will l.niitr back to the I nnnerutic
rank- - hou :i itd ami thousands of '.V

who will tru-- t no other nomi-
nee. M.ics Vallev Advertiser.

Morehouse, in hi- - ellort at an
of the Me "Iain h tier, of

that he took .M ( Iain s tloek,
bni excuses hiiiMcIf upon the grounds
that i'. was done under orders from his an
superior otlicers, but that he knew it
w as 'legalized robbery'' Mexico
Ledger

The tlooic: that control the It. pub- -

lieun inuiiit ipality of Chicago gener-
ously permit to be opened
next door on Sundays, and do not fenr

lnss of Sunday traile from such
rivalry. They tuagnanimouslv sa) in

the churches can move if they arc
afraid to compete at short range. Kx.

ihe person who furnishes items to a
new-ma- r Is n i s a valuable friend
tin- rditor. Many perstms he Itatc
iibout sending personal notes to a news-- I

paper regarding the movement of
jfiiends le- -t now-pap- men ahouhl is
think them ton anxious, to setj their
mum s In print. Tie w ill think nothing

he kind, but ou the contrary he is
giatiKigei siu-- notes. Mutiy seem-
ingly uninipojtiint items, when print-
ed are news to a large number of our
readers.

The maii'ianiHs proceedidings of
Aaron Hell against John Wilcox, John
iuell and David Hlaek, directors of

school No. lo. Township "J7,

this county, to compel tho said di-

rectors to admit colored children to
their white school, came up in circuit

Wednesday d lust week. The mat-
ter was tried by the court, and the court

the action, of the directors
rcfuringatimis.-io- u to Hell's children

and refused to grant the peremptory
writ usked for. Cameron Observer.

Tlie Miiine.-ot- a Kepublicaus hue
adopted a tariiT plank which, not lo
peak of its knotty and cross-grai-

rhetoric, is a wonderful piece ot tim-

ber. Here it is: "While adopting
protection we demand that the duties

imports be so adjusted as not to
foster monopoly." The giant intellects
which conceited this idea should now

turned to a solution of the vexiuc
railroad problem of making two trains
meet and pass on a single track. Chi
cago Times

Tho lir-- l big bet of tho canvass has
been made al Dututie, la., where a
couerted republican farmer is report-
ed to have deposited JSi.U1) on the
s'treiigtli of his faith that (i rover
Cleveland will carry Iowa uoxt No-

vember. His principal reasou for
thinking so is that the majority of the
members of liio V ariucr s Alliance are in

favor of defeating an) candidates
who uphold the present war taritr, und

republican platform is pretty cer-

tain to attack thu recommendations uf as
president's message and reallijm
necessity for m liulaiuiu tho ex

Uting scale of "protection, M the nom-

inee, of the Chicago convention will
receive the voles of but a few of the
J,o.jo,'-H.- members of lue Alliance.

Protection for revenue only papers
that bloomed with the .pting are mak-
ing wild .shrieks daily, in the interests

the American protection lcagmj in
reality, but osLeneibly in the iuten-s-

'Ann ricau laburcrs. It will be juSi
well for the laborers to understand

Uais cany in tlie campaign iliat
crct u.ssucitiuoii of luuiiutacliir-j- has
been formed for the purpose ot defvat- -

ii'ti any measure that Hue ils o'Ject the
oi tlie war t. trill, idu wai
.i these UianutictUl'eia...

ui:l ionaie.-- . uiei. tlii v are an mi i..

.i,iJ lilHi-.,!!- to rtintc it, u,
dlLllv Allil i.ri. Wi't'Llw l. n..r in til

Imu ulKl r,,..,, H" J'
J't'oluine ft money, iloiu tUu ljSgue.
!'.. i.ouia

l or eerul aoi ks a uuuibnf ul tc-

puibaean pti)er. in tlii. di.tr.ct bate
been allecled wilu hyterii-T- over the
Te-- iimu a Ufn. Mi;rtaitL a a. suld ut
.nutiiai. nsn'iiiii, ami uie .t'Ctl' Te
tmhl-u- b.'er. are dinhin up tlie
lj'.ti in tlie i je w ith pepet' aud sail
lo have it ju.t a. hi'iih a
poi.ible. Now It lilteitieut J,.,
lut. would .jutt luaLii. inn i 1U)lj

nnd Ihrunnir tbeiu al Ih.'ir dem
oertiw tneihren lou em.uli to ruuu
up, Ihey lull Uuui mat then (oo.l re
pilbllcau belialor, H 'Vidl.. Kud, Whiie
state LUAlor am iu iuli.ed t?i liim
ieIT t.y a lu.e.lllilK s grUKf Ull
ahicli tin iuded tlie s..lin at auction
f.r iiKiaiu j- to the t bidd.r
eveijijody and nn.budi, wliita vs
ul.iek, Him, .mm, ur.uild. fh bun
ao'il l l..i pi, e.J to 4j editor.

.uioek tin. iu their p.p.... Caitieron

A Vl,i-h- o lite 'Jib
in-- t ilatf IVuiLrre-.tna-

i .f ilo- impronii
til Ho rl. bale in ret.lv to

l. lli'i t'allnou. a ho lisd
I llllle Ilia i vilencn Ol

tiiom.j .i.. .ii, ,tio,.t ii from
"I'f.'f ill.' l .fi .'?.'h. ol t 'on ;l
nan lit ii iu tiieh the
lalter o.iilk.iin'i TI ii. tmitirif tlie

a " "'"
fwuim ....... a ....... parol .ea

t I'lloiu all si. to ui. I ia nio,,'' I"'.""u' i (

H. aui h.ol mi lint Ih'moei iil

illlll the I' l.i tl.' .t tt'on. wjiii-- lliev
m.w pr u;n" m tfii-- t
IKlU"l:- toe is. tely si--

hl.ced Mr. it,, and he re- -

Mi.i.ll.. Oil te.. Kven .Mr.
IVliHr. .. I t, at u hoiu Mr.

lir d ll p g "hot. ttuiUd
lU.lkltlg I Plv "

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor;

The republican victory in Oregon b

the answer of the lo tin
democratic claim of ha iug
one hundred million acres of land
the public domain lo the own rs

The republican congressional con-

vention of tho third will he
held in Hamilton on Wednesday, JiiH to

to nominate a candidate for con-

gress

The same night that ltepullican
Ohio was territied by the appearance

a bloody hand iu tlie Heavens, the
sky almvr Democratic New York, the
htune of (levtd-tnd- . was illumine I by

auroral arch. 'These are omens f(tr
vou! K.

The mngie of not only came
out on Wetlnesday simultaneously with
Clevnl;nd's iiominatinn, hut iho same
fateful figues nppenrctl ou July 1,1 I . in

simultauco-l- y with Cleveland's first
nomination Fools call this chance,
but wise men and "niggers" recognize

it the hand of lVovidenee -- or i f the
lottory manngers.

of
A rather curious thing in politic

just now is the keen anxiety of Kepuh-tican- s of
for civil scrvicu reform Tin

want it awfully and right away As,
however, this anxiety was not devel-
oped till they woro put out of ollice il

suspected that it would disappear or
as soon as they were put in again.

Chicago Herald.

The main iptestinn pending iu Ore-
gon was the of Senator inDolph, tho Northern l'acitic Huilroad's
attorney in the Senate, The N. P. U

fighting for the nnearne I portion of it

huge land grand. A bill to declare its
forfeiture was passed by tho democrat-
ic House of the lust 1'oiigrc-ia- , but U

still obstructed by the republican Sen-

ate.

Patrons of this postotlice, who have
are reipiired to keep their

boxes locked or toirrender the kcs.
The government will protect the

aud will not be responsible for
any loss of mail mutter, caused by neg-

ligence of patrons. To avoid any
trouble in this lino, postmasters have
been instructed to demand boxes lock-

ed or "nail them up." This is e

regulations and you must obey i

Uncle Sam. Jainesport Oazetto.

Thu horticulturalist and g

organizations of California have
been among the clanmrers for the pro-

tection of American labor by tarilV du
ties. It is notorious that the labor em
ployed by them was that furnished b

the Chinese importers of coolie.-- .

Now, since, that importation is stop-
ped by treaties and legislation, iu-- t

tuted by a Democratic administration,
they are preparing to have Jupuuese
laborers sent over to them by the ship
load. Yet they are still mouthing
phrases alout the protection of Ameri
an laltor.

V marriage occurred the other day
Sireutur.lll., that never should huv

been permitted under the laws of that
state. Joseph It. Clark married Mish
sabella Crugie, his own niece, with.

the Strealor Free Press savs, "tin
consent of ull interested." However,

y were not there. It ia not tho sis
ters aud the cousins and aunts uf the

arlies that tho law proposes lo defend
against such marriages. It is thu pus- -

iblo and probable childreu of such un
ions; aud they can not be consulted,
even if wheu tho time comes tor them
to express an opinion they happeu to
have common sense St. Joe t.a.ette

Is Nature's own true laxative. It it--

ihe iuu.st easily taken, nnd the most ef-

fective remedy known to cleanse tht
System when Hilliuu or Costive; ti

lispel Headache, Colds, and Fevers
locuro babiluai constipation, ludiges t
ion, riles, etc. Manufactured only b

ihe Californiai'igSynip Coin pair,, Sai
rranciRCi)( Cal. for Sale by Smith a
i'uttou.

CH lut VigQrtua,

Mr. Thurmun'a short speeehe-- t indi
cate a sound mind iu a sound
aud this ought not to bo a mutter el
surprise for a man of 70.

Michael tugene Chevreul, thu In- -

muiis chemist stilt alivtf at 101 yen
jf ago.

iba Knipcrof William recently died
U tiie age of W,

V. VV. Co re. .ran, the Vathiui;tot
tiauker, died H'J years ol I.

lr. lollinger the thuologiau, still
lives, Hi vettrs of ag, ut which age
Atr. lirouHtou AUi'itt recently died.

tieorge Itraueroft, tho historian, am
Marshal Von Moltka arc J.

'1 heodoro Woolsey and Cardina
New m au are Hi. Louis !Ct,sHtiih iivt
ll Ho, and cit Dow aus deh uled whei.

i camlidatu for mayor In lVrtiund Me
at hi.

eld in Slid le T.esteps and i'a h.
Dudlity r icld are 5i; ieueral Jov pi
K. Johltston. J. II. Whtttier and Hun
tTtiy li'i'e, the econumi-'t- , ami Jetfej
on ara feo.

Mar-tha- i MaeMithoti m ? f ardim
M inning are 7U; Mr. liltuKtune, tlii
Wendell Uolllies, 'leilliyson Ulld 11 it HI

iu art) 7.
I'opU iHO XIII., Seliufok l'slie

Ohio aud enatof Movrill uu 7?; Mur

shal Hiaiue, Jotip lliighr, Xinglaku,

the I'Ktorian, and Hotvr llrownini:
are 7H.

t.tvve, j(Ji 0 t '. rro-- l
moot, und Mr. 'i hmmau aru i t

J his is ntleiein fo ln.w lliaT llt te
is iiiieti lite aiM- - vigor in a man at ,b
f he will take care of him-- i If. It r
I'hurinaii's .tat for lemocraev do
lot overcome tiis discretion din in j;

the cana..t he will have little li teal
from the duties iueumlM iit on the Mre

t. 1 tiat isoueotdig
uilied reliremiit. Nor duet powyr
il.'parl from liie party when tin- pre--- :

I nt and vice proident die: tlie mic
ennion is then with the cuhiuet, Iw g n

mug with the of -
Ihu pari takes little ri' k in nonmia
iugmr. Thurman

Local Law CoattrM-J- .

I.at 'l ueiduv ti n c.'ip of tha ttala
It. N. U ' illiaiiM, thee lebratod Cam

oron whi-- k v cane wai tried btfora
Judge dames M. dniuluHky, and after
n lenirhthy nri'imioni bv tb nblaooun- -
hi'I on both sides, the w havine be a
Htilmiitted lo tho court upon the fnotr,
whieh made it neeen-ar- y for tha court

ennwtrne fhe Vfod loc.il option law
and reunited in the defendant being
found iruiltv ami his tine aasesied at

'.I'M).

The following is snlHtantiallj tha
ipiotiion of the court.

'Hint nt the time of tlie ndoption of
local option act. Ihem were four stat

j in force relating to dales of intox
eat in liquors by four rU'N of pr
soul, i lie iiHiiiier was authorised to
ell hv the gallon, the merchant Id
piant it ir d live gnllons, (ho drnmshop
keeper by ihodrinlc, and the druggist

"piantii't Kss than one gallon, npon
prescription for medical porpoac. Tha
local option act does not expressly re
peal any one of thee four lawn, but It

hy implication whatever
power it ha. The language

the local option act in, that if a ma
jorily of thu voles be against the ale

intovicating IhguorH, it shall not ba
lawful for any person lo directly or In- -

lireetly sell intoxicating liifuora.
Shall the prohibition against "any 1'

selling aply to one e last only
the four Has-- m. The language is
rtumty broad enough to coverall

four clawei. it is significant that tbtt
ction prohibiting 'any person' from

sidling iuloxicating liipiors Is followed
the Hih seetlnn by an exception per

niitling thn druggist to sell wine for
sacramental purposes.and pure alcohol
for medical purpo"es; under the dnig-gi- xt

net of IHs.l thn druggist already
had this mwur, and if the druggiat'a
art was not alTectcd by the local option

t, then there was absolutely no point
milking thtN exception in favor of

the druggist. This exception, follow
ing tlie general prohibition against
"any person' "idling, necessarily im
plies that tho right of the druggist to
sell wine or intoxicating lupiora was
taken awav by the general phohibitorr
icction. aud that It waa necessary to
make the exception, In order to retain
the right. 'I he extent of the right must
be mca.surcd by the exception limits
he power of the druggist to sell wine

for sacramental purposes, or pure alco-
hol for medical purposes. This prohi-
bition against the sale of any into'
Miting liquors except pure alcohol for
medical purposes does not exceed tha
limitation of the police power of tho
state, because it is withiu the police
power of tho st;dn to prohibit rr

the manufacture of intoxicating
I'Mpiors. 1'lattsburg Hegister-Leve-

Odin on Thurman.
I'liMI Times, -

lu his "Twenty Years in Congresa"
James (i. .Maine wrote ol

Allen (i. Thurman as follows:
His rank in thu Senate was establish-

ed from the day he took hi seat and
was never towered during 'he period!

f his services. He was an admirably
debiitor, waa fair In his

net hod of statement, logical in his ar
gument, honest in his conclusions.
He had no trick in discussion no catch
hrases to secure attention, but waa

Always direct and manly. His mind
was not preoccupied und engrossed with
Militieal contests or with political con
tests or with atlairs nf state. He had
luturat ami cultivated ta.su outside of
thoMi fields, lie was a discrinatinsr

ader. and enjoyed not only serious
hooks, but inclined aKu to the lighter
udulgence of romance poetry. He waa
specially found uf the best French

Aiiters. He loved Molicre and Kacine,
ii id could piote with rare enjoyment
he humorutis sueues depicted by bal
.ac. lie tooic pievuru in the drama
md was demoted to music. In Waali- -

glon he could usually be found in tho
e:iter wheu a good play waa to be pre
utcd or an opera was to be given.

1'hesu tastes illus'.rate tho genial slda
if his nature aud were a fitting com
diment t the stronger and sterner
dements of thu man. Hit retirement
from the Senate was a serious loss to
lis party - a loss, indeed, to the body.
lu left behind hiiu the respect of all
vith "Ahum he bad boo u associated dur

his twelve Jcursof honorable ser
v.ee.

fta aia Joia Kscaiisd.
i'olonel i'noinas OoLiiitrce it KuU iu

he eu trance ii the Hotlman bouse
Uh a Mispiciouslv fed handkerchief

u his hands, uhicli lie vigorously pro
.est is not . "bandanna." He tells
his stoo "Wheu 'i'hnrman was in
he senato one of his fellow members

Hem v ' i. I'.ivis, of Vusi Virginia,
he fattiei of S. 11. Elkins. Att
nip ui.iut ..:i.ate ciiiiH un in which
.'norman to.ik a ling part. In tha
niidt if it 1'avis went to sleep with
his head on his ar.n un hisdeik.
Lhurmaii si pp d lo blow his nose,
:in I il is "in- o his personal peculiar!- -
tios thai .n ueli oce.isions he Uteially

.itii li.u f ad. t n this occasion htt
wok Davis, who iu early lifj was a
It iltiiU'ire an O.iio hr.tkeiu tn, and
v!i, he tied his e es, aught
slghi of Thiii in. nt'-- - red ban lanna wav
iug in the air. Iu his half dazed con
liti.iu he enupled the sound and tha
hanbiuTU into a railroad danger iig-n;i- l,

sad erjl'in his desk he attempt
cd io itt it arum I like an old fash
ioiud brake before ho reraeittb. rel

he wis and big ui to laugh at
h' delusion. New , uric Tribune,

'I he 1 hird listriet "got thuru to
o &. n the democratic iiutiunal
'ouvctitioti. Her worthy delegate. Col.
). J. t lii.pm.tu reoresinted Missouri
ui the committee ou credentials, of

hieh he was chn.-ic- secretary, liruck
)urid;e is dulypruitdof the distiuctiou

'tuied t'V her townsman. liulletin.

A theatrical manager is said to ba
ireuiijig lo place ou the hoards "A
liar ut Snap." It will doubtless bl
played by a scrub com pan v.

Children Cry JorPitcherjCastoria; Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!,


